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Young Yluslimahs Conference
The Department of

Women's Affairs of the
Community Mosque of
Winston-Salem, 1419
Waughtown St., will hold its 5th
Annual Dr. Maryam Funches
Young Muslimahs Conference,
'Teens and Matrimony Part 2,"
on Saturday, May 5 from 9 ajn.
- 4 pjn. The conference is for
males and females ages 12-21.
Attendees will participate in
workshops and discussions. The
registration fee is $10 and
includes materials, breakfast
snack and lunch.

Anderson Class of '69 event
The AH. Anderson Class of

1969 will have a Classmates
Meet & Greet and Raffle on

Saturday , May 5 from 10 a.m. -

6 p.m. at A Better World
Daycare, 317 E. 33rd St. There
will be free food and refresh¬
ments and raffle drawings all
day. For more information, call
Amanda Ingram Donaldson at
345-2021 or Santana Acker at
972-6091.

Oddfellows Cemetery tours
The Friends of the

Oddfellows Inc. will begin sum¬
mer on-site tours of the historic
Oddfellows Cemetery for family
reunions. The site is located on
Shorefair Drive, across from the
Dixie Classic Fairgrounds.
Reservations are required so that
tour guides will be available to
lead tours. For reservations, visit
the Facebook page "Friends of
Oddfellows Cemetery Winston
Salem." Post a request, includ¬
ing estimated dates, and you will
be contacted.

Tiny Indians registration
Registration for W-S Tiny

Indians football and cheerlead-
ing squads will be held from 10
am. - 2 pm. on May 19 and
June 16 at the Indians Field on
Waterworks Road. Contact
Wendy Durant at 336-775-6035
or durantwendy@ymail.com
about cheering and Carletta Rice
at 336-918-4826 about football.
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Zumbathon
Carolina Tide AAU

Basketball, a non-profit organi¬
zation, will host a Zumbathon on

Friday, May 4 from 7:30 9:30
p.m. at Fulton YMCA, 385
Hanes Mill Road. All proceeds
benefit the Carolina Tide oigani-
zation.

NAUW meeting
The National Association of

University Women will meet on

Monday, May 7 at 6:30 pjn. at
the Alumni Building on the cam¬
pus of Winston-Salem State
University.

Meet & Greet
The Exquisite Ladies, a

social networking and service
group, will host a Meet & Greet
on Sunday, May 6 from 1- 3
pm. at the WSSU Enterprise
Center (the old Boys & Girls
Club), 1922 S. Martin Luther
King Jr. Drive. There will be
light refreshments and the
opportunity to win prizes by
playing games. Go to

http://www.facebookeom/exqui
.siteladies 1 for more informa¬
tion.

Carver Alumni fish fry
The Carver High School

Class of 1962 will sponsor a fish
fiy on Saturday, May 5 from 11
am. - 5 pm. at Carver, 3545
Carver School Rd. Fish plates,
sandwiches, hot dog plates and
other sandwiches will be sold.
Proceeds will benefit the Carver
School Alumni Scholarship
Fund.

Courtney Legins and Stephen Norris dance the swing.
Photos by Todd Luck

Derwin Mongomery foxtrots with Jessica Notine.

Mayor Allen Joints gets down with Jenny Clark. Evette Clemons dances with Chris Engle.

local Stars Shine on Dance Floor
BY TODD LUCK
THE CHRONICLE

Local notables shook a leg for a worthy cause last
Thursday evening.
- Communities in Schools of Forsyth County (CISFC) held
its third annual Dancing with the Forsyth County Stars at
Winston-Salem State University's Anderson Center. The
"stars" were all novice dancers who were paired with profes¬
sionals - instructors from Fred Astaire Dance Studios - for
the competition. The pairs held weekly practices ahead of
last week's competition. Like the popular television program
"Dancing with the Stars," the local pairs were judged by an

expert panel made up of Fred
Astaire Studios' Jamie Lee Brewer
and Laura Stainback and Positive
Image Performing Arts' Courtney
Taylor.

Weeks before last week's
finale, the public was encouraged
to cast online votes - at $10 a pop
- for their favorite pairs. Money
was also generated for CISFC
through ticket sales for last
Thursday's event.

CISFC, which serves both
Forsyth and Stokes counties,
works to prevent students from
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Michael Krawiec
dances with Fox 8
Reporter Nicole
Ferguson (above)
and W-S Journal
Relish editor
Susan Gilmor
(left).
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tiatives like one-on-one mentorships and after school enrich¬
ment programs. Nationally, students in the program have a
98 percent graduation rate.

"That's our major focus: to keep our kids in school and
make sure they graduate and live a successful life," said
CISFC's NeSheila Washington, who organized the fundrais¬
er.

Mayor Allen Joines was among the most recognizable of
the competitors. He has been dancing a lot lately. Last
month, Joines also danced in Take the Lead, a similar
fundraiser for the Bethesda Center for the Homeless. In fact,
he was learning routines for both events at the same time.
Joines said he's always glad to use his notoriety for charity.

"I try to use the Mayor's Office in ways to bring attention
See Stars on B2

Contestants and attendees take to the dance floor at the Anderson Center last Thursdayfor
some line dancing. Terri Bost does a mambo with Chris Engle.
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